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43D CONGRESS, }

2d Session.

SENATE.

Ex.Doc.
{ No. 24.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF WAR,
ACCO~fPANYING

. .i ! copy of a letter of the commanding general, Department of the Oolu7nb~a,
and a copy of the decision of the judge of the district court for the district

of Oregon, in the case of John A. Garr.

}"'EBRU AHY

G, 18iG.-Referred to the Committee on tb e J udi ciary a ml ord er ed t o b e
printed.

W A.H. DEPA.R'.L'MENT, February 4, 1875.
The Secretary of War bas the honor to transmit to the United States
Senate, for the information of the Committee on the Judiciary, for consideration in connection with letter of the 13th ultimo upon the same
subject, (see Senate Bxecutive Document 15, 43d Congress, 3d session, )
C?PY of letter of the commanding general, Department of the Colmnh~a, ~nd copy of the decision of the judge of the district court for th e
d1str1ct of Oregon, in the case of John .A. Carr.
. Mr. Carr was arrested by the military authorities upon the charge of
mtroducing spirituous liquors into Alaska without authority of the
War Department, and, in obedience to a writ of hn,becis corpus, he was
produced before the United States district court for the district of
Oregon, and discharged for the reason stated in the inclosed opinion.
Copies of General Orders NbS. 40 and 57, series of 1874, from this
pepartment, publishing the opinions of the .Attorney-General as to what
~s Indian country, and as to the jurisdiction of this Department over the
m_tro~uction of spirituous liquors or wine into that country, are herewith rnclosed .
. Special attention is imrited to this matter, and the passage of a law
is earnestly recommended which will clearly define the duties of the
Department in cases .arising out of violation of the Indian intercourse
laws, and that in. cases like the present the Department be authorized
to t:ansfer prisoners to the custody of a United States marshal, to be
st~t10necl in. Alaska, or that sufficient time be allowed in which to deliver
prisoners arrested in. Alaska into the custody of the United States marshal of the district of Oregon.
WNI. W. BELKNAP,
Secretary of Wa,r.

liEA.DQU.A.RTERS DEP A.R'l'MEN'l.' OF TIIE COLUMBIA.,

Portland, Oreg., Januciry 8, 1875.
Sm :. I ·h ave r_espectfully to inclose copy of a decision, cut from t!1e
Orego man of this date, of Hon. M. P. Deady, judge United States ells-
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trict co~rt fo~ the district of Oregon, which is of great interest to u, in
counect10n with the administration of affairs in the distant Territory of
Alaska.
. I re~ommend speedy legislation with regard to that Territory, that
e1the~ 1t may be without question under military authority, or, far better,
that 1t may be organized under a civil government.
If there are too few inhabit.ams for a territorial government, it could
be p~aced as a county, prO'visionally, under the authority of Washington
Territory.
I am, sir, -very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. O. HOWARD,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.
Tlie ADJU'l;ANT-GENERAL OP 'l'HE ARMY,

Washington, D. C.
(Tlirongh division headquarters.)

Decfaion on habeas

C01]JllS in

the UnUed States district co1/1't.

United States district court, district of Oregon, Thursday, January 7, 1875.-In re John
A. Carr, on habeas cOJ]JUS.
At the court yesterday morning Jndge Deady announced his opinio_n upon the demurrer to the return iu thi s case. The opinion was oral, and substantially as follow :
Two questions are made in support of the demurrer to the return: first, that
section 23 of the Indh1n intercourse-act of 1834 bas not been extended to .Alaska, and
· therefore the military force cannot be employed in the apprehension of persons who
may be found introducing spiritnous liquors iuto Alaska; and, secondly, that although
the military force might have been e mployed in arres1ing the p etitioner upon s~1c~
charge, yet be could only be h eld in such custody five days before removal to the clVll
authority authorized to proceed against him according to law.
It appears from the p etition and r eturn that the petitioner, being the collector ?f
customs at Fort vVrangel in Alaska, was arrested, by Lieutenant Dyer of the .A.rrny, in
t~e latter part of Septemb er, 1874, upon the charge of -violating section ~0 of the Indian intercourse-act, by introducing spirituous liquors into the country rn the monlb
of July, without the consent of the War D epartm ent; and that the petitioner was kept
in custody by direction of Capt·. J. B. Campbell, commanding the district of .A.la ka,
until the service of the writ herein on December 19, when he was sent, in custody of
Captain Joselyn, to this place in obedience to the writ.
Section 1 of the Alaska act of July 27, 1868, (15 Stat., 240,) baviug b een amended bk'!
the act of March 3, 1813, (17 Stat., 530,) so as to extend over the T erritory ~f Ala a
s~ctions 20 and 21 of the intercourse-act of 183 4, said T erritory, so far as ~b e rntroductwn and di sposition of spirituous li quors is concerned, becam e what 1s known as
'' Indian country," and the military force of the United States m ay b e e~ploye~ by
the President for the arre~t of persons found t herei n violating either of said ~ecti?n ·
To accomplish this r esult it was not necessary for Congress to extend sect10n 2:~ of
the ~ntercourse-act by name over Alaska. By force of its own t~rms ~hat sec~wn
a pphes to any territory of the United States declared by Congress, either rn term or
effect, to be'' Indian country·" that is a country in which the intercourse between the
whites and Indians is regulated and r~strained by special ac~s of Cong-ress. So oonf
0
th~~' as Al3:ska was made "India n country," so far as the rn tr~d11ct1on and t'. e
spm~n_ous liquors is concerned, section 2:3 of the act, whi ch a nthonzes the employ men
of 1mlitary force, became applicable to it an<l in force therein.
The_ ~resident, by means of the proper officers, Las antho~·ized ~he employment of
the military to make arrests in Ahu,ka for the violation of saul sect10ns 20 anJ 21. If,
then, there was sufficient cau.·e to arre!:lt the pet it ioner for saiu offeo~e, Lieuten~~
D~erwas authorized to make it. Of course in sodoiughewasmerelyactmga apoli~ officer, as a mai:shal or constable, for the pnrpose of enforcing an act of Coogr~ a~
was not authorized to make th e arrest unless it appeared upon oath or affirm~tio~ th
there ,~as probable cause, as providecl iu the fourt,b amendment to the Con tit_utwn
the Umted SLates. It is a mistake to suppose that tile Territory of Alaska 1 no~
military rule any more than auy other part of the country, except as to t he iotroduc~i
<if spirituous liquors and tbe rn akiug of arrests for Yiolations o[ sections 20 aucl 21 ato
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said, in which case they really act as civil officers and in subordination to the civil
law.
!1,-s to the second -roint the demurrer is well taken. The petitioner having been det~med over five days-indeed, near ninety-before any att.empt was made to remove
him for trial by the civil authorities, his detention, therefore, beca1:1e unlawful and
unauthorized. The statute is peremptory upon the subject, and with good rea~on :
"Provided, That no person apprehended by military force as aforesaid shall be detamed
longer than five days after the ~rrest and before the removal." If the removal cannot
be commenced in that time, the prisoner must be discharged. It was supposed by
Congress, as this proviso manifests, that these arrests would ofte? be made at re°:lote
and out of the way places, where the prisoner would be comparatively he~pless, without ~ccess to counsel or friend, and if the officer whose cus_tody he w~s. 10 was t_o. be
the .1udge of when he would or conveniently could remove him to the civil authorities
for trial, it might sometimes happen that the detention would be continued captiously
or _maliciously and the imprisonment become grossly oppressive. In Barclay vs. Go6dale,
this court, after able argument and full consideration of the premises, ~eld that the
defondant, who had arrested the plaintiff under section 23, and detained him more than
fi~e days before removal, because he had no sufficient means wherewith to do otherwise, was liable for false imprisonment.
The petitioner is entitled to be discharged. I have also considered whether, upon
the facts stated in the return I ouo-ht
now to commit the petitioner upon a charge of
0
introducing spirituous liquor~ into Alaska contrary to section 20 aforesaid. It is not
alleged directly in the return that the petitioner was guilty of this offense, bu~ only
that he "was arrested for it." The evidence upon which the arrest was made 1s not
~tated in or attached to the return. I do not think the statement in the return is sufficient evidence or information to authorize a commitment by me.
The respondent then had leave to amend the return, and annex thereto, among other
thin1's, the affidavit of W. P. Wilson, taken before Lieutenant Dyer on September 2-1,
1874, stating that in July he paid John A. Carr $100 for the privilege of taking a lot of
liquors out of the bonded warehouse at Fort Wrangel, to be taken to his own house in
Wrangel, while at the same time said Carr made out a clearance of the goods to Glenora Landing, B. C.
Objection was made that this affidavit was not made before an officer authorized to
administer oaths.
The court held that the affidavit was duly taken in pursuance of paragraph 1031 of
the Army Regulations of 1861, and upon it committed the petitioner to answer the
charge, and fixed his bail at $2,500.
WAR

DEPARTME::s'T,

AnJUTANT-GENERAL's OFFICI<~,
Washi11gton, February l, 1875.

Official copy,
E. D. TOWNSEND,
.Adj11tant-General.

[General Orders No. 40.J

,v

AR DEPAR'I'MENT, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
.
Washington, May 16, 1874.
Th_e act of Congress of March 3, 1873, having extended the laws of the United States
re~atrng to customs, commerce, navigation and trade, and intercourse with Indian
tribes, &c., over the mainland, islands, and waters of the territory cedeu. to the United
States by the Emperor of Russia, by treaty concluded at Washington on the 20th day
of Ma~ch, A; D. 1867, the introduction into the Territory of Alaska of spirituous liquors
and wmes, 'except such supplies as shall be necessary for the officers of the United
S~a~es and troops of the service, under the direction of the War Department,,'' is prohibited .. Such supplies will be introduced into the Territory only upon special p~rrnits
to be given from headquarters Military Division of the Pacific, or from the headquarters of the Department of the Columbia .
. Spirituous liquors or wines for ports or places which can be reached only hy passing
tn_rongh th~ Territorr of Alaska,, shipped upon vessels intemling to touch at or trade
w1th_places rn, or pas~mg through the waters of Alask3:, may be landed at any port in that
Territory for tra_nssb1pment on~y, under the regulations of the Treasury Department.
l'~e commandmg officer at Sitka, Alaska, will proceed against all persons violating
se~t~ons 20 ~nd 21 of t~e ac_t of Congres_s appr?ved June 30, 1831, l>J'." introducing any
spi~1tuo_u s hq~10rs or wi~es rnto the 'l'erntory of Alaska, as therein directed .
. 'lhe follow_mg acts of C~mgress ~nd opinions of the Attorney-General npon this subJect are published for the rnformat1on of all concerned:
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Act approved March 3, 1873.

AN ACT making app_ro1?riatio_nf! .for sundry civil expenses of the Government for the fiscal year Endin.
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred irnd seventy-four, and -for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unite£l States of America i
Congress assembled,
*
"
*
*
"
That section one of an act entitled "An .act to extend the laws of the United State
relating to cus~oms, commerce, and navigation over the territory ceded to the United
States by Russia, to establish a collection-district therein, and for other purposes," approved July twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, be so amended as
read as follows: "That the laws of the United States relating to customs, commerce
~nd navigation, and sections twenty and twenty-one of 'An act to regulate trade and
m~er~ourse_ wit.h India1rtribes and to preserve peace on the frontiers,' approved Jnn
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and thirty-four, be, and the same are hereby, extended t
and over all the mainland, islands, and waters of the territory ceded to the United
States by the Emperor of Russia by treaty concluded at Washington on t.he twentieth
day of March, anno Domini eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, so far as the same may
be applicable thereto."
Act of June 30, 1834.
SEC. 20. And be it further enacted, That if any person shall sell, excha~ge, or give•
barter, or dispose of any spirituous liquor or wine to an Indian, (in the Indian country,
such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars; and if any pe~on
shall introduce, or attempt to introduce, any spirituous liq nor or wine into ~he Indian
country except such supplies as shall be· necessary for the officers of the Umte<l States
and troops of the service, under the direction of the '\Var Department, such pers.on
shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding three hundred dollars; and if any supe~~tendent of Indian affairs, Indian agent, or subagent, or commanding officer of~ m1l.1tary post, has reason to suspect, or is informed, that any white pers_on or India~ 1
about t~ introduce, or has introduced, any spirituous liquor or wine 1~to the Indian
~ountry m violation of the provisions of this section, it shall be lawful for such Su~erm tendent, Indian agent, or su bagent, or military officer, agreeably to such regulation
as may be established by the President of the United Stafos, to cause the boats_, ~tore,
packages, and places of deposit of such person to be searched, and if any such spmtuon
liquor or wine is found, the goods, boats, packa,ges, and peltries of such person~ sh~ll
be seized and delivered to the proper officer, and shall be proceeded against by libel m
th.e proper court and forfeited, one half to the use of the informer and the other half to
the use of the United States ; and if such person is a trader, his license shall be revo~ed
and;his bond put in suit. And it shall moreover be lawful for any person in the serv~ce
of the United States, or for any Indian to take and destroy any ardent spirits .or wme
found in the Indian country, except ruiJitary supplies as mentioned in tc.is sec_t10~·
. SEC. 21. And be it further encicted, 'fhat if any person whatever shall, ~nthm the
hD?,i~s of the Indian country, set up or continue any distillery for manufa~turmg ardent
sp1nts, he shall forfeit and pay a penalty of one thousand dollars; and 1t sh~ll ~e the
~ut_y of the superintendent of Indian affairs, Indian agent ~r su~agent, w1thm th
hnnts of whose agencrthe same shall be set up or continued, forthwith to 1fostroy ~nd
~reak ~p the same; and it shall be lawful to employ the military force of the Umted
States rn executmg that dnty.
·

.d.cl of Jiily 27, 1868.
. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoiise of Rcpre.sentatives of the United Slates of .J.met·ica
in Congress assembled, That the laws of the United States relating to cu toms, co~merce1 and navigation be, and the same are hereby, extended to and over all the ma.mland, isl.ands, a,nd waters of the territory ceded to the United States by the Emperor
of R~1s~1a _by treaty concluded at Washington on the thirtieth day of March,. anno
Domim eighteen hundred and sixty-seveu so far as the same may be apphcabl
thereto.
'

Opi11io11s of the Attorney-General.

Ju TI E,
August 12, 1 , •
'm: In Ji;ne la t Ir ceiv cl a. communication from the chief clerk of the War D partnlC'nt, dated the 16th of that month, which purports to have been ent to med T·
DEP.\.RT)fE~T OF
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i 1:lg yonr absence, but l.,y );our direction, inclosing a number of papers r~lat!ng toquestwns that have arisen in connection with the administration of the Inchan rntercourselaws. Referring to the terms '' Indian country," used in those laws, it is o?served in
~he a~ove-mentioned communication that the question is con~tantly recurring, W~at
.1~ Indian country f
And I understand it to be one of the obJects of the conrnrnn:catio1:1 to elicit from this Department an answer to that question. The communicat10n,
besi<;tes, contains a request for an opinion as to whether the War_ Departmen_t has exclusive ~nthority to permit the introduction of spirituous liquors mto the Indian co~mtry. With regard to the subject just adverted to, it appears that by the 20th sect10n
ot the act of June 30, 1834, (4 Stat., 732i) a penalty was imp?s~d upon_ any perso1;1 who
sh ould." se~l, exchange, or give, barter, o(dispose of, any sp1r1tuous liquor ~r wme to
an Ind:3:n, m the Indian country," or who should "introduce, or attempt to_ rntroduce,
any spintuons liquor or wine into the Indian country, except such supplies as shall
b~ necessary for the officers of the United States and troops of the service, under the
d~r~ction of the War Department." The effect of this enactment wa~ not only to prohibit the sale or disposal of those articles to the Indians in the Indian country, but
also to wholly prohibit their introduction into that country, excepting where they were
taken there as military supplies under the direction of the War Department.
B.y the 2d section of the act of March 3, 1847, (9 Stat., 203,) a~endatory of the 20th
8ect~on of the act of 1834, imprisonment was added to the fines imposed by the latter
section. Thus stood the law on this subject until the passage of the act of February
13, 1862, ( 12 Stat., 339,) which amended the 20th section of the act of1834 so as to read
as follows:
. "That if any person shall sell, exchange, give, barter, or dispose of any spirituous
liquor or wine to apy Indian under the charge of any Indian superintendent or Indian
agent appointed by the United States, or shall introduce or attempt to introduce any
spirituous liquor or wine into the Indian country, such person, ou conviction ~hereof
before the proper district court of the United States, shall be imprisoned for a penod not
exceeding- two years, and shall be fined not more than three hundred dollars: Provided,
~owei:er; That it shall be a sufficient defonse to any charge of introducing or attempt-.
rng to introduce liq nor into the Indian country, if it be proved to be done by order of
the War Department, or of any officer duly authorized thereto by the vVar D~partment,"
&c. The r~mainder of the provision is unimportant to the matter in hand.
This amendment was afterward re-enacted by the act of March 15, 1864, (13 Stat.,
29,) which gave to the circuit court, also, cognizance of cases arising thereunder, but
made no other material alteration therein ; and, as thus re-enacted, it appears to be the
only Iaw now in force which is applicable to the subject under cons_ideration. '~'~is
1aw, m effect, declares th9,t any person who iutroduces or attempts to rntrocl1rne spintuous liquor into the Indian conntry is punishable by fine and imprisonment, except it
'' be done by order of the War Department, or any officer duly·authorized th~reunt? by
the War Department." By fair implication, the 'introclnction of spirituous liquor mto
the Indian country is prohibited wherever it is not done by authority of the War De~artment; and hence the authority of that Department touching thA introduction of
liquor into the Indian country would seem to be exclusive. The question, What is
Indian country within tbe meaning of the Indian intercourse-laws, is one of less easy
11
?lution. By the act of March 30, 1802, (2 Stat., 139,) a boundary-line between the ter~1tor~ then allotted or secured by treaty to the Indians (which is therein d~signated as
. Indian country") and the other territory of the United States was defimtely established _by metes and bounds, with a proviso, however, that the same might thereafter
be vaned by treaties with the Indians. From the multiplicity of these treaties, it, in
the _course of time, became difficult to ascertain precisely what were the limits of the
Indian country.
To remedy this inconvenience and r-encler those limits more obvious and certain,· the
act of June 30, 1834, (4 Stat., 729,) in its 1st section, provided "that all that part of
the :U?ited States west of the Mississippi, and not ·within the States of Missouri and
Loms1_ana or the Territory of Arkansas, and also that part of the Unit~d States east of
the_M1s~issippi River, and not within any State, to which the Inqian title has not been
extrngmsbed, for the purposes of this act !Je taken and deemed to be the Indian
conntry.'i
The understanding of the framers of the law of 1834 was that the Indian country,
a.<i thereby defined, would embrace: 1st, the whole of the territory of the Uuited States
west of the Mississippi, not within the States of Missouri and Louisiana or the Territ?l)'.' of_ Arkansas; 2d, that part of t,he territory of the United States east of the Mis81ssipp1, _not wi_thin any State, to which the Indian title remains unextinguished. (See
report of comnnttee, House of Representatives, No. 471, first session Twenty-third Conre~s, pages 1 and 10.) In the report just cited it is r emarked with reference to the
n.d1an coon try as defined in the first section of that a.ct: "On the west side of the
~issi~sipJ?i its limits can only be changed by legislative act. On the east side of that
rrver ~twill continue to embrace only those sections of country, not within any State,
t o which the Indian title sha,11 not lrn extinp-uisherl. Tbo Affect of t.]rn Avtinguishment
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of the fodian_title.to any po~tion of it (i.e. of the country east of the Mississippi) w11
be the exclusion of such portion from the Indian conn try." Subsequently Lhe questio
arose as to whether the T erritory of OreO'on was within the limits of the Indian country w~st of the _Mississippi, as described in the act of 1834; and Congress, appareoth
assuming that 1t was not, provided, by the fifth section of Jun e 5, 1850, (9 Stat.
437,) as follows:
·
"That the law regulating trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes east of th
Rocky Mountain~, or s_uch provisions of the same as may be applicable, be_extende
over the the Indian tribes in the Territory of Oregon." By the seventh sect10n of thf
~ct of February 27, 1851, (9 Stat., 587,) it was also provided: "That all tht1 laws now
m force regulating trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes, or such provi~ion ot
the same as may be applicable, shall be and the same are hereby, extended over th~
Indian tribes in the Territories of New 'Mexico and Utah." And recently, by the acl
of March 3, 1873, chapter 227, sections twenty and twenty -one of the act. of 1834, were
'' extended to and over all the mainland isl ands and waters of the terntory ceded to
the United States by the Emperor of Russia b; treaty concluded at Washington on
th~ 30t~ da~ of _March, A. D. 1867, so far as th'e same may be applica?le thereto." From
this le~1~la~10~ 1t would seem that, in the view of Congress, the Indian coun~ry west of
the M1~sissippi, as defined in the act of 1834, was originally limited to the terntory t~en
belongmg to the United States situated between that river and the Rocky Mountarus,
and not within the States of Missouri and Louisiana or the Territory of Arkansa ·
Respecting that pa,rt of the Indian country, it was the understanding of the framer of
the act of 1834 tha.t the limits thereof could only be changed by legislative enactment.
I_ a~ not aware of the existence of any statute that in direct terms _changes tho e
limits. But the course of· legislation since the date of that act, in opemng up a great
portion of that re ..rion to settlement in establisbino- territorial governments there.
and in the admissi~n ofnew States fo~med therein h;s doubtless had the effect to al_ter
~he limits referred to, or at least to very much r est.rict the applicability of the Indian
mtercourse-laws within the district of country thereby described.
It will be observed that the acts of 1850 and 1851 cited above, do not declare the
whole of the Territories of Oreo-on New Mexico and Utah to be Indian country, bnt
extend the intercourse-laws or :uch provisio~s of the same as ma,y be applicable, over
the In~ia11:•tribes in those T ~rrit.ories respectively. '
. . . . ·c:r·
I t]:nnk it unquestionable, both as regards the region west of the Mississippi on.,lnally mcluded within the limits of the Indian country hy the act of 18:14, and as rega~d
the region formerly included within the Territories just mentioned, tha~ all Indi_an
reserva~ions _occupied by Indian tribes, and also all other districts _so _occupied to ~hie~
the ~ndian title has not been extinguished, are Indian country witbm t~e meanmg?
th_e i_ntercourse-laws, and remain (to a greater or less extent, accordrng as_ th~y he
wit_hm a State or a Territory) subject to the provisions thereof. Wllether a _district t~
which the Indian title has been extinO'uished or which is open to pre-emption, ho~e
stead, or other settlement under the 1a7ws of Con<rress, situated in one of the Terntries established within the same boundaries m~y also, un<ler any circumstanc~s,.10 e
1
?ee~ed Indian country, and subject to the' intercourse-laws, I expres~ no 0 P ~ ~
m view of the fact that a case is pending before the Supreme Court of the Umte
States in which the question is involved .
•
I shall endeavor to procure an early hearing of the case refe~re_d to at t~e enSUIDg
term, and will advise you of the decision of th e court as soon as it 1s ascertarnecl.
I retnrn here ith the papers received.
Very respectfull y, y our obedient servant,
GEO. H. WILLIAM ,

.Attorney-Ge11eral.

Ijon.

w. w. BELKNAP,
Secretary of TVar.

.,..3
Washington, N01:ember 13, 1 ' ·
Sm_: ~ ba-:e the ho1;10~ to a~l~nowledge the receipt of your letter of the lOt~ !0 tan:r
submitt_mg, foi:my offimal opm10n, the questions as to whether or not the T erritory
Alaska 1s embracecl within the term" Indian conntrv" and also whether or no~ your
J?epart~ent bas authority to exercise control over' the introduction of pintuou
llq,?-ors mto that T erritory.
•
ect10n 4 of the act of _Jnly 27, 1 6 , (15 Stats., 241,) provides '' 'Fhat the Pre_ i<len~
sb:1ll have power to restnct an<l r e.-rulate or to prohil>it theimportatwu and u e uf fir
arms, ammunition, and distilled spirits into and within the said Territory." P~r uan~
th
~o th po~ver thus conferred, the President made several proclamations r gulatwg i
lD~rocluct1011 and use of distilled spirits in Ala ka.
, ~lie last parawaph of the act of Mar h 3, 1 73, (17 tats., 530,) _pro~id s th ~t. t~
hi\ of tbe mted tatc. r lating to custom , commerce, and nrwwat ion , and ctio
DEPARTMENT OF JusTICJ,,
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twenty and twenty-one of 'Au act to regulate trade and intercourse with Indian tribes,
.:in~l to preserve peace on the frontiers' approved June thirtieth, eighteen hundi;ed and
-thirty-four, be, and the same are hereby, extended to and over all the mainlancl, islands,
.a-nd waters of the territory ceded to the United States by the Emperor of Russia by
t;reaty conclu~ed at ·w ashington on t,he thirtieth day of March, anno Domini ~ighteen.
ht~nd red and sixty-seven, so far as the same may be applicable thereto." Sect10n 20 of
~aid act of 1834, as amended by the aet of the 13th of February, 1862, (12 Stats. , 339,)
-is as follows :
'' SEc. 20. And be it fu,rthe1· enacted, That if any person shall sell, exchange, give,
barter, ~r dispose of, any spiriLuous liquor or wine to any Indian under the charge of
~ny Indian superintendent or Indian agent appointed by the United States, or shall
"J. n.troduce or attempt to introduce any sp1rituous liquor or wine into the Indian country,
such person, on conviction th ereof' before the proper district court of the United States,
ehall be iUJprisoned for a period not exceeding two years, and shall be fined not more
than three hundred dollars: Provided, however, That it shall be a, sufficient defense to
.any charge of in t,roducing or a.ttempting to introduce liquor into the Indian country if
:it p1·oved to be done by order of the War Department, or of any officer duly ~uthori~ed
thereto by the· \Var Department. Aud if a ny superintendent of Indian affairs, Indian
~g~nt or subagent, or commanding officer of a military post, has reason to suspect · or
1s mformed that any white person or Indian is about to introduce or has introduced
any spirituous·liquor or wine into the Indian country in v iolation of the provisions of
~h is se,ction, it shall be lawful for such superintendent, agent, subagent, or comm~nd1ng officer, to cause the boats, stores, packages, wagons, sleds, and places of d eposit of
sn_ch person to be searched ; and if an,v such liquor is found therein, the same, together
with the boats, teams, waa-011s, and sleds used iu conveying the same, and also the
goods, packages, and pelt~ies of such person, shall be seized and delivered to the
proper officer, and shall be proceeded against by libel in the proper court, and forfeited,
one-half to the inform er and the other half to the use of the United States; and if
s uch person be a trader, his license shall he revoked and bis bonrl put in suit. And it
-sha~l moreover be lawful for any person in tbe service of the United States, or for any
Iudrnn, to take ::incl destroy any ardent spirits or w in e found in the Indian country,
ex_c~pt such as may be introduced therein by the ,var Department. And in all cases
ansrng under this act Indians shall be c@mpeteut witnesses."
In so far as this section confl icts with preceding acts of Congress, tbey are repealed .
According to the said act of 1868, the President was invested with unlimited discretion
over th_e introduction and nse of spirituous li quors in the Territory of Alaska; but
Co ngress, in 1873, ad optin g the above-cited section 20 of the act of 1834, absolutely
probib~ts t he introduction of spirituous liquors or wine into said Territory, unless
authorized by the War Departmen t.
My opinion, therefore, is, that, as to th is matter, Alaska is to be regarded as "Indian
-0o_nntry," and tbat no spirituons liquors or wines can be introduced into the Territor:f
w1thont an order b,v the vVar Department for that purpose.
Very respectfully,
·
'
I
GEO. H. WILLIAMS,
Hon. \V. W . BELI<KAP,
Secretary of War.
B,y order of tb e Secretary of \Var:

Attorney-G eneral.

E . D. TOWNSEND,
Adjutant-General.
[General Orders No. 57.]
WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJUTANT-G rn,ERAL's OFFICE,

Washington, June 15, 1874.
In accordance with the following opinion of the Attorney-General, paragraph 1 of
General Orders No. 40, May lo, 1874, from this office, is bereby amended to reau as fol lows :
·
Th_e act of Congress of March 3, 1873, having extended the laws of the United States
r e~atmg to customs; commerce, navigation, aud trade, and intercourse with Indian
'tribes, &c., over the mainland, islands, and waters of the territory ceded to the United
States by the Empe,ror of Russia, by treaty concluded _a t Washington on t he 20th day
<> f March, A. D. loo7, tbe introcluction into the Territory of Alaska of spirituous liquors
and wines is probibited, except it be done" by order of the ·war Department, or of any
?fficer authorized thereto by the \Var Department." S uch articles will be introduced
rnto tlie Territory only npon special permits to be given from headqnarters Military ~ivision of the Pacitie, or from t.he headquarters of the Department of tl1e Coluinbrn.
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JOHN A. CARR.

OJJinion.
DEPAHTl\m~T OF Ju TICE,

Wa,shinyton, June 3, 18i4 .
. Sm: I have the lion_or to acknowledge tLe receipt of your letter of tbe :30th ultimo.
rn which you submit for my official opinion the following question:
." Ha_s this Depar!,ment ~utbority to permit the introdnction of spiritu~us liquors or
w_1_nes rnto the Te:ntory of Alaska, when tbe liquors and wines are not for tile u·e o,
officers of the Um tetl States or troops of the serv ice !"
Section 20 of tLe act of June 30, 1834, ( 4 Stats., 7:32,) imposes a penalty n~on any
p~rson who sho_uld s~ll, exchan_ge, or give, barter, or dispose of, any spirituous liquor_or
wrne to an Ind1~1;1, (m th_e Inchan country,) or who should intro<l.uce, or attempt~ Ill·
troduce, any spirituous liquor or wine into the Indian conntry, except snch s~1pphesa:
shall be necessary for the officers of the United States and troops of the service, under
the direction of the War Department,.
By the act of Fe·brnary 13, 186i, (12 Stats., :339,) this section was amended. so as to
1·ead a_s. follow~: "That ~ f any person shall sell, exchange, give, bar~er, or chs_pose of
any spmtnous l1quor or wrne t.o any Indian under the charge of any Imltan supermteud~nt or Im1ian agent appointed by the United States, or shall introduce, or attempt to
1~tr?duce, any spirituous liquor or wine into the Indian country, such person, ?11 co_uYict10n thereof uefore the proper district court of the United States, shall be imprisoned for a period not exceeuing two years, and shall be fined not more than three hun-.
<he-d dollars: Provided, however, That it shall be a snflicie.n t defense to any charge of
introducing or attempting to introtlnce liquor into the Indian country if ~t be prored
to be done by order of the vVar Department, or of any officer duly authonzed thereto
by the War Department," &c.
·
This act, thongh in the nature of an amendment is a, snbstitnte for the wl10le ~f ec~io1;120 of t,be act of 18:}4, and notbing of said section not contained in said aa.t.1s left
rn_force. The only way to read said section is as provided in said act. Ac_cordmg to
~aid section_20, a.sit originally st,ooll, no liq Dor or wine could be law:fully rntr?clllced
rnto the Indian country, '' except sncb supplies as shall be necessary for the officers of
the United States and troops of tbe service under the direction of the W~1r Depart_ment ;" but i? the act of 1862 this phraseology is changed, and it is p~·ovide~ "that it
shall be a sufficient defense to auy cbaro-3 of introdnci1w or attemptmg to rntro<luce
liquor into the Indian conn try if it be p{:'oved to be clone°by order of the_ War De1)~rtment, or of a_ny ?fficer authorized thereto by the War Departme1;1-t.n ~ th_rn~ t~e obJ~C:
and effect of this cbano-e were to invest the War D epartment with a Junschctwu ~"er
th~ introduction of spi;ituons liquors or wine into the Indian country, to_ be ex:ercisecl
at its discretion. Thf'I sai<l act of Feuruary 13 1862, was re-enacted, with some not.
material alterations, by the act of March 15, 1864, (13 Stats., 29,) and by the act ot
March 3, 1873, (17 St.ats., 530,) was made applicable to the Territory of Alaska.
I therefore return an aflirmaL ve answer to yonr (]Uestion .
Very respectfully,
GEO. H. WILLIAMS,

Attorney-General.

Hon.

,v. w.

BELKNAP, .

Sccreta1·y of Tl'ar.
B_y order of the Secretary of War:

B. D. TOW.1. SEND,
A djuta11t-G e11eral.
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